
The large tree on the corner of Cory Close will be decorated
with Jubilee handicrafts.  Please let us have any items you
would like hung on the tree before the day.

Jubilee themed scarecrows will look lovely in front gardens
and add to the celebrations.  If you feel that a scarecrow is too
large project for you to undertake, what about a jubilee
themed planter or maybe just some bunting or flags?.  If you
need help with this please let us know and we will send a
volunteer along to help you.

We really would like to hear from you if you would like to
volunteer to help, either before or on the day.  Please contact
either Charmaine or Sarah.

If you have any large potted plants could you please contact
us as we would like to add them to the tea dance theme in the
hall.

Any decorations you have that might help in the hall or the car
park or maybe they could be dotted around the village, please
contact us.

If you can think of anything else that you feel would add to
the day, once again, contact us, we would love to hear from
you.

Charmaine 230531 or Sarah 230565
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Thursday 2nd June 2022

Timetable of events
11am Well dressing

2pm   Bell ringing

2.30 Dog show

3.30 Tea dance

4.30 live music

5.30 - 7.00 treasure hunt

7.00 BBQ

9.15 Beacon Lighting

11am - Well dressing with Mary Carter.  Please bring the children to celebrate
the well dressing with Mary.  Contact her on 01840 230656 for details

2pm - Bell ringing will commence at 2 with a break after 10 minutes to plant a
memorial plant in the Church yard.  This ceremony will finish with a blessing
and a further 10 minutes of bell ringing

2.30pm Dog show in the Village Hall car park - a full list of the fun classes
your dog can enter will be available on the day. There really is something for
everyone

3.30pm - Tea Dance - A cream tea will be provided by the Jacobstow WI and
dancing will be held in the Village hall.

At the same time in the Village Hall the decorate a cake competition will be
displayed and you will have the opportunity to vote for your favourite.  Adult
and Child classes will be judged.  Please take your cake along to the Village
Hall before the afternoon commences.

An Art and Craft session is also planned for the children, all materials will be
supplied.

4.30 Live music is planned in the car park, this will be weather dependant.

5.30 - 7.00 The Treasure Hunt will work its way from the Hall up to the field
ready for the Beacon lighting.  Everyone is invited to take part,  prizes for the
best winning entries.

7.00 BBQ up at the Beacon field provided by the Girl Guides, A small charge
will be made for this. Please bring your own chair.

9.15 We will light our beacon in line with the nation chain.  Any timber for the
bonfire is welcomed - no green garden waste.  Please contact Norman Osborne
on 01840 230592 for more details.

Overall organisers  Charmaine Smith 01840 230531 & Sarah Smith 230565


